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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT

To the Boardof Trusteesof
NewYork City PoliceDepartmentPoliceOfficers’
VariableSupplementsFund

We haveauditedtheaccompanyingstatementsof Plannet assetsofNewYork City PoliceDepartment
PoliceOfficers’ VariableSupplementsFund(the “Plan”) as ofJune30, 2004 and2003,andtherelated
statementsof changesinPlannetassetsfor theyearsthenended. Thesefinancial statementsarethe
responsibilityof the Plan’smanagement.Ourresponsibilityis to expressanopinionon thesefinancial
statementsbasedon ouraudits.

We conductedour auditsin accordancewith auditing standardsgenerallyacceptedin theUnitedStates
of America. Thosestandardsrequirethat weplanandperformtheaudit to obtainreasonableassurance
aboutwhetherthe financialstatementsare free of materialmisstatement.An audit includesexamining,
on atestbasis,evidencesupportingthe amountsanddisclosuresin the financial statements.An audit
alsoincludesassessingthe accountingprinciplesusedandsignificantestimatesmadeby management,
aswell as evaluatingthe overall financial statementpresentation.Webelievethatourauditsprovidea
reasonablebasisfor ouropinion.

In ouropinion, suchfinancialstatementspresentfairly, in all materialrespects,thePlannetassetsas of
June30, 2004and2003,andthechangesin Plannetassetsfor theyearsthenendedin conformitywith
accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedin theUnitedStatesof America.

Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis is not arequiredpartof thefinancial statements,but is
supplementaryinformationrequiredby the GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard. Wehave
appliedcertainlimited procedures,which consistedprincipally of inquiriesof managementregarding
themethodsof measurementandpresentationof therequiredsupplementaryinformation. However,
we did not audit this informationandexpressno opinionon it.

October25, 2004

Memberof
DeloitteToucheTohmatsu



NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICE OFFICERS’
VARIABLE SUPPLEMENTS FUND

MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (UNAUDITED)
YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2004AND 2003

The narrativediscussionandanalysisof the financial activities of the New York City Police Officers’
VariableSupplementsFund(the “Fund” or the “Plan”) for the fiscalyearsendedJune30, 2004and2003
is presentedby managementas an introductionto the basicfinancial statements.It is meantto assistthe
reader in understandingthe Fund’s financial statementsby providing an overall review of financial
activities during the yearandthe effectsof significantchanges,as well as a comparisonwith the prior
year’sactivitiesandresults.

Overview ofBasic Financial Statements

The following discussionandanalysisareintendedto serveas an introductionto the Plan’sbasic financial

statements.Thebasicfinancialstatementsare:
• The Statementof Plan NetAssetspresentsthe financial positionof the Planat fiscal year

end. It indicatesthe assetsavailablefor paymentof future benefitsandany currentliabilities
that areowedas of the statementdate. Investmentsareshownat fair value. All otherassets
andliabilities aredeterminedon an accrualbasis.

• The Statement of Changesin Plan Net Assetspresentsthe resultof activities during the
year.All changesaffectingthe assetsandthe liabilities of thePlanarereflectedon an accrual
basiswhen the activity occurred,regardlessof the timing of the relatedcash flow. In that
regard,changesin the fair values of investmentsare includedin the year’s activity as net
appreciation(depreciation)in fair valueof investments.

o The Notes to Financial Statementsprovide additional informationthatis essentialto a full
understandingof thedataprovidedin the financial statements.The notespresentinformation
about the Plan’s accountingpolicies, significant accountbalancesand activities, material
risks,obligations,contingencies,andsubsequentevents,if any.

The financial statementsare preparedin accordancewith GovernmentalAccounting Standards
BoardPronouncements(“GASB”).

Financial Highlights

~ The Fund’stotal assetsexceededits liabilities $968~7million andby $913~5million as of June30, 2004
and2003 respectively.

o TheFund’snetassetsheld in trust for benefitsincreasedby $551million or 6%comparedto 2003
anddecreasedby$23 million or 2%comparedto fiscal Year 2002.
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• Benefitpaymentstotaled$56.1 million for fiscal year2004comparedto fiscalyear2003reflecting
an increaseof 16%, and $ 481 million for fiscal year 2003 comparedto fiscal year2002, an
increaseof 48%.

FinancialAnalysis

TheStatementsofPlanNet Assetsfor fiscal years2004and2003showedtotalassetsexceedingtotal
liabilities by $968.7and$913.5million. This amountrepresentstotal fundnetassetsheld in trust for
benefits.This amount is available to cover the Fund’s obligation to pay benefits to the Fund’s
beneficiaries.Comparedwith the previousfiscal year, Fundnet assetsheld in trust for benefits
increasedby $55.2or 6%comparedto 2003 anddecreasedby $23 million or 2% comparedto fiscal
year 2002. This changewas a resultof the fact that the investmentportfolio performedbetter this
year, which was part of the result of an upward trend in the National as well as International
Economy.The fund’s investmentportfolio increasedby 8% during fiscal year 2004 and by 1%
during fiscal year2003. With the improvementof the economythe performanceofthe investment
portfolio hasbeenincreased.

The fund’s 2004outstandingliabilities of $265 million increasedby 11% comparedto fiscal year
2003 and increased$239million asoffiscal yearended2003by 15% comparedto fiscal year2002.
Total liabilities consist of outstanding securities lending transactionsof 61%, accruedbenefits
payable11%,andpayablefor investmentsecuritiespurchasedof28%for fiscal year2004.

Additions

The overall activities of the Fund shown in the Statementsof Changesin Plan Net Assetsare
reflectedin thedifferencebetweentotal additionsandtotal deductionsresultingin a net increaseof
$55.2 million for thefiscalyear2004anda netdecreaseof$23 million for thefiscal yearendedJune
30, 2003. The following items representthecomponentsof this difference,net investmentgainof
$111.3million, and benefitpaymentsof $56.1 for 2004 andnet investmentgainof $25.2 million,
andbenefitpaymentsof $48.2million for 2003.

Deductions

All administrativeand investment expensesare paid by the City of New York. For fiscal year 2004,
deductionstotaled$56.1 million, $48.2million for fiscal year2003andfor fiscalyear2002,the total amount
was $32.6million, which showsan increaseof $79 million or 16% this yearcomparedto 2003 and$15.6
million or 48% 2003 to 2002. In addition, benefitpaymentsincreasedthis year primarily as a resultof a
significantincreasein thenumberof retireesaddedto thisplanandthe increasein benefitpayments.
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Funding and Plan Benefits

TheNewYork PolicePensionFund(“POLICE”) isthe sourceof fundingfor theFund.

For fiscalyear2004,2003 and2002 therewereno transfersfrom Policeto theFund.

Eligible retireeswere entitledto a benefitof $10,000for calendaryear2003 payableduringDecember2003.
Thisbenefitrateincreasesby $500 per yearto $12,000peryear by Calendaryear2007.Thesebenefitsare
reducedfor certainsupplementationsandautomaticcost-of-livingadjustmentsfrom Police.

All datapertainingto benefitsandotherinformationconcerningthe fund is discussedin detailin the notesto
thefinancial statements.

The ACNY providesthat Police transferto the fund an amountequalto certainexcessearningon equity
investments,limited to the unfundedaccumulatedbenefitobligation(“ABO”) of the fund. Excessearnings
aredefinedas the amountby which earningson equity investmentsof Policeexceedwhat thoseearnings
would havebeenhad such funds beeninvestedat a yield comparableto that available from fixed-income
securities(HypotheticalFixed Income SecurityEarnings)less any cumulativedeficiencies.The fund also
receivescredit for investmentearningson fund assets.

The calculation of the HypotheticalFixed Income Security Earnings requires the determinationof the
HypotheticalInterestRate(“HIR”), which is computedby the Comptroller(Note4).

Effective fiscal year2000,the Actuary recommendedrevision to the calculationof the HIR. This changein
methodologywould make(“HIR”) for police consistentwith Chapter255 of the Laws of 2000 (Chapter
255/00) that modified the methodologyfor the HIR usedfor developingthe TransferableEarningsPayable
fromtheNewYork City Employees’RetirementSystem(“NYCERS”)to certainVSFs.

Specifically,in recognitionthat30-yearsU.S. TreasurySecuritiesmaybecomelessplentiful in the future and
subjectto marketdistortion, the Actuaryproposedto determinethe HIR for fiscal year 2000 and later by
taking an averageof the monthly yields of 10-yearU.S. TreasuryNotes as publishedin FederalReserve
StatisticalBulletin H.15 andincreasingitby 15%.

At its March 14, 2001 meeting,the Boardof Trusteesof thePoliceadoptedthis revisedmethodologyfor use
in connectingwith the calculationof theHIR for fiscal year2000andlater.

Investments

The Board of Trusteesof the Fund, in accordancewith existing laws, hasthe authority to determinethe
mannerin which the assetsof the funds are invested. Investmentsare made by the New York City
Comptroller,who actsas custodianof theassets.The primaryobjectof the Fundis to providebenefitsfor its
membersandprovidefor growthin membershipandalsobepreparedfor inflation. Investmentsaremadewith
the objectiveof minimizing risks and maintaininga high competitivereturn. Diversification has increased
investmentresultsand providedsecurityfOr the assetsof the retirementsystem.The Comptrollerof the City
of New York utilizesseveralinvestmentadvisorsto managelong-termdebtand equityportfolios. Advisors
mustobtainprior approvalbeforeeachpurchaseor saleof a particularsecurity. Investmentsarevaluedat fair
value, Purchaseand salesof Securitiesare reflectedon the tradedate. No investmentin any one security
represents5% or moreof plannetassetsheldin trust for benefits.
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Assetsare investedlong-termfor the benefitof the fund’s participantsandtheirbeneficiaries.All investments
aremanagedby registeredinvestmentsadvisors,pursuantto applicablelaw andto guidelinesissuedby the
Comptroller. Collectively the investmentsutilize one domesticequity manager,six domesticfixed-income
managersand five internationalequity managers.Assetsare allocatedin accordancewith plans adopted
periodicallyby theFund’sBoardofTrustees.Thepercentagein eachcategoryis determinedbasedon a study
indicating the probableratesof return andlevelsof risk for variousassets’allocations.The actualallocation
mayvary fromthispolicy mix asmarketvaluesshift andas investmentsareaddedor terminated.

TheFundis expectedto earnahigherlong-termrateofreturn thanshort-termcashaccounts,dueto the long-
termnatureof its liabilitiesandthe diversificationof its investmentholdings.For the ten-yearperiod ending
June30, 2004,the fund hadan annualizedreturn of 9%. Investmentsin assetsthat are expectedto produce
higherreturns are alsosubject to greatervolatility - large differencesfrom averagereturns- and may also
producenegativereturns.That was the casein fiscal year 2004,which hasbeena good onefor investors.
Investmentsin stockmarketswithin andoutsidethe UnitedStateshavegenerallygainvalue. For example,
the Russell3000 index, a broadmeasureof the U.S. stockmarket,gained20% during this period,and the
Europe,AustraliaandFarEast(EAFE) Index,themostcommonlyusedmeasureofperformancein developed
internationalmarkets,gained32%. Lessdevelopedinternationalmarketsgained34%.The indexusedby the
fund for thesefixed income investmentsreturned0.4%for the year,while lower-ratedbondsendedtheyear
essentiallygained9% in value.The returnsof the fund havebeenconsistentwith thesebroadmarkettrends
and as a result, the assetallocation followed by the pensionfundsproducedacombinedreturnof a gainof
17%.For the three-yearperiodendingJune30, 2004 the combinedreturnwas againof4%, andfor the five-
yearperiod it was gainof 2%. Our above-averageallocationto stockshasalsomeantthat in the short-runthe
fund’s returnhasbeengreaterthanmanypublic funds,which gainedanaverageof 16.76%for the pastyear.

Cashtemporarilyidle during the yearis subjectto conservativeinvestmentrestrictions,andwas investedin
obligationsof the U.S. Treasury and U.S. agency securities,commercialpaper,medium term notes,and
repurchaseagreements.The averagematurity of the investmentsis 107 days. The fund earnedan average
yield of 3% which compareswith the averageyield of 2% on threemonth TreasuryBills and 2% for a
representativeinstitutional moneymarket fund. The fund earned$2.67million in its short-termaccounts
duringFY 2004.

The Russell3000 index lost 1.89% during the first quarterof fiscal year2005 andthe EAFE international
index lost 0.23%. The New York City bond index went up by 3.7%. No predictioncanbe madeas to the
returnsthatwill beachievedduringthe nextfiscalyear.

SecurityLendin2 Transactions

TheBoardofTrusteespermitsthe Fundto lendits securitiesto brokers,dealersandotherswith an agreement
to return the collateralfor thesamesecuritiesin the future. In return, it receivescollateralin the form of cash,
treasuryand US GovernmentSecuritiesat 100% to 105% of the principal, plus accrued interest for
reinvestment.

OtherMatters

The fund hasa numberof lawsuits pending againstit. Managementand legal counselbelievethat such
proceedingswill not haveamaterialeffecton the plannetassetsor changesin plannet assets.
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Contact Information

This financial report is designedto provideour membersandtheir beneficiariesandotherswith a general
overviewof theFund’sfinancesandshowaccountabilityfor moneyit receives.Questionsconcerningany
data provided in this report or requestsfor additional information should be directed to the Chief
Accountant,New York City PoliceOfficers’ VariableSupplementsFund,233 Broadway,

25
th floor, New

York, NY 10279.
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NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICE OFFICERS’
VARIABLE SUPPLEMENTS FUND

STATEMENTSOF PLAN NETASSETS
JUNE 30, 2004AND 2003

2004 2003

ASSETS
Cash $ 198,284 $ 2,473,216
Receivables:

Receivablesfrom investmentsecuritiessold 10,383,725 20,289,434
Accruedinterestanddividendsreceivable 3,997,370 3,805,934

Total receivables 14,381,095 24,095,368

Investments,at fair value(Notes2 and3):
Securitiespurchasedunderagreements
to resell 9,363,178 701,623

Short-terminvestments 10,428,120 54,446,520
Discountnotes 6,694,570 1,499,700
Debtsecurities:

U.S. government 156,753,240 151,592,650
Corporate 162,657,656 141,253,407
Foreign 6,279,847 20,738,373

Equitysecurities 498,489,310 439,708,943
Mutual fund - internationalequity 206,753,375 187,477,286
Collateralfrom securitieslendingtransactions(Note2) 161,623,298 128,531,964

Total investments 1,219,042,594 1,125,950,466

Total assets 1,233,621,973 1,152,519,050

LIABILITIES

Accountspayable 2,076,578 -

Payablefor investmentsecuritiespurchased 71,725,661 84,881,941
Accruedbenefitspayable(Note2) 29,540,436 25,612,108
Securitieslendingtransactions(Note 2) 161,623,298 128,531,964

Total liabilities 264,965,973 239,026,013

PLANNET ASSETSHELD IN TRUSTFORBENEFITS $ 968,656,000 $ 913,493,037

Seenotesto financial statements,
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NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICE OFFICERS’
VARIABLE SUPPLEMENTS FUND

STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN PLAN NET ASSETS
YEARSENDEDJUNE30, 2004 AND2003

2004 2003

ADDITIONS
Investmentincome(Note 2):
Interestincome $ 14,813,628 $ 16,340,509
Dividendincome 8,274,913 7,266,807
Netappreciationin fair valueof investments 88,081,540 1,461,824

Total investmentincome 111,170,081 25,069,140

Lessinvestmentexpenses 46,105 6,192

Netincome 111,123,976 25,062,948

Securitieslendingtransactions:
Securitieslending income 1,048,626 1,708,605
Securitieslendingfees (903,796) (1,552,938)

Netsecuritieslendingincome 144,830 155,667

Net investmentincome 111,268,806 25,218,615

DEDUCTIONS
Benefitpayments(Note 1) 56,105,843 48,245,431

INCREASE(DECREASE)iN PLAN NET ASSETS 55,162,963 (23,026,816)

PLAN NET ASSETSHELD IN TRUSTFORBENEFITS
Beginningof year 913,493,037 936,519,853

Endof year $ 968,656,000 $ 913,493,037

Seenotesto financialstatements.
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NEW YORK CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT POLICE OFFICERS’ VARIABLE
SUPPLEMENTS FUND

NOTESTO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
YEARSENDEDJUNE30, 2004 AND2003

PLAN DESCRIPTION

The New York City (the “City”) PolicePensionFund administersboth the Police Officers’ Variable
SupplementsFund(the “Fund” or the “Plan”) andthe PoliceSuperiorOfficers’ Variable Supplements
Fund (“PSOVSF”). The Fund operatespursuantto the provisionsof Title 13, Chapter2 of the
AdministrativeCodeofthe City of New York (“ACNY”) andprovidessupplementalbenefitsto retired
PoliceOfficers. To be eligible to receiveFundbenefits,PoliceOfficers mustretire, on or afterOctober
1, 1968, andbe receivinga serviceretirementbenefit from the New York City Police PensionFund
(“POLICE”).

Exceptfor serviceretirement,Fundbenefitsareforfeitableupon separationfrom service.

The Fund is includedin the Pensionand Other EmployeeBenefit Trust Fundssectionof the City’s
ComprehensiveAnnualFinancialReport.

The PSOVSFis maintainedasa separatefund andis not includedin thesefinancialstatements.

Under current law, the Fund is not to be construedas constitutinga pension or retirement system.
Instead,it providesdefinedsupplementalpayments,otherthanpensionor retirementsystemallowances,
in accordancewith applicablestatutoryprovisions. While the City guaranteesthesepayments,the New
York StateLegislaturehasreservedto itself andthe StateofNew York (the“State”) the right andpower
to amend,modify, or repealthe Fundandthepaymentsit provides.
At June 30, 2003 and 2002, the datesof the Fund’s most recent actuarial valuations,the Fund’s

membershipconsistedof:

2003 2002

Retireescurrentlyreceivingpayments 8,738 8,444
Active members* 22,079 22,725

Total 30,817 31,169

* Represents the number of actively employed Police Officers as of the June 30 valuation dates.
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The Fundprovidesa guaranteedlevel of supplementalbenefitsfor Police Officers who retire(or have
retired)as PoliceOfficerson serviceretirementwith atleast20 yearsof serviceas follows:

(a) For thosewho retiredprior to July 1, 1988, the annualsupplementalbenefitwas $2,500in Calendar
Year 1988. For thosewho retired during CalendarYear 1988, the benefit was a proportionof
$2,500. The benefitincreases$500 eachyearthereafterto amaximumof $12,000in the Calendar
Year2007 andthereafter.

For thosewho were membersof POLICE prior to July 1, 1988 andwho retire after CalendarYear
1988, the benefit for the first yearof retirementis a proportionof the annualincreasedamount
computedas describedabovefor the yearofretirementandthe full amountthereafter.

(b) For those who becomemembersof POLICE on or after July 1, 1988, the annual supplemental
benefit is $2,500 for the first twelve months of retirement,increasingby $500 eachyear until a
maximumof $12,000is payablein the twentiethandlater yearsof retirement.This wasmodified
by Chapter503 oftheLawsof 1995as discussedbelow.

Chapter503 of the Laws of 1995 (Chapter503/95)providesthat policeofficers who becamemembers
of the Fundon or afterJuly 1, 1988will receivethemaximum$12,000benefitbeginningCalendarYear
2008.

In the past,the NewYork StateLegislature,in recognitionof inflation, hasincreasedretirementbenefits
to retireesof its publicpensionsystems. Any increasein Supplementationor automaticCost-of-Living
Adjustments(“COLA”) benefitspayablefrom POLICE for retireesof the Fundunderlegislationenacted
after 1988 will reducebenefitspayablefrom the Funduntil the laterof: (a) age62, or (b) CalendarYear
2007 (the twentiethyearof retirementor January1, 2008, if earlier,in the caseof newmemberson and
afterJuly 1, 1988).

Chapter119 of the Laws of 1995 (Chapter119/95)providesadditional benefitsfor Supplementation
payablefrom POLICEon andafterDecember1, 1996for certainretireesof POLICE effectiveas elected
by the City Councilon October25, 1995.

Chapter390 of the Laws of 1998 (“Chapter 390/98”) providesincreasesin Supplementationfrom
POLICE payableon andafter September1, 1998 (with a secondincreasecommencingSeptember1,
1999).

Chapter125 of the Lawsof 2000 (“Chapter 125/00”)providesSupplementationbenefitsfrom POLICE
for certain retireeswho retired before CalendarYear 1997 effective September2000. In addition,
Chapter125/00providesfuture COLA increasesfrom POLICE beginningSeptember2001 andon each
subsequentSeptemberto eligible retirees.

Chapter 125/00 also provides for a five-year phase-inschedulefor funding the additional actuarial
liabilities createdby benefitsprovidedbyChapter125/00.

Chapter278 of the Lawsof 2002 (“Chapter278/02”) revisesthe phase-inperiod from five yearsto ten
yearsfor funding the additional actuarialliabilities of POLICE createdby the benefitsprovidedunder
Chapter125/00.

Chapter278/02providesthat, for the June 30, 2000 actuarialvaluation of POLICE, the Actuary is
requiredto recognize,on a theoreticalbasis,only 10% of the additional actuarialliabilities createdby
thebenefitsprovidedby Chapter125/00for determiningFiscal Year2001 POLICE contributions.
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For each of the next eight June 30 actuarialvaluations(i.e., June30, 2001 to June30, 2008), the Actuary
is required to recognizeprogressively increasingpercentages(i.e., 20% to 90%) of the additional
actuarial liabilities attributable to Chapter125/00 for determining the Fiscal Year 2002 to Fiscal Year
2009 POLICE contributions.

For the June 30, 2009 and later actuarial valuations, the Actuary is requiredto recognizethe full amount
of the additional actuarialliabilities attributableto Chapter125/00 for determiningFiscal Years2010
and later POLICE contributions.

Note, the actuarialliabilities shown hereinreflect the full impactof offset for Supplementationand
COLAbenefits payableunder Chapter 125/00. The actuarial liabilities do not reflect the phase-in
schedule of Chapter 278/02 for funding the additional actuarial liabilities createdby the benefits
provided by Chapter 125/00.

Chapter 216 of the Laws of 2002 (“Chapter 216/02”) providesthatparticipantsof the Fundwhoretire
from POLICE on and after January 1, 2002 with 20 or more yearsof serviceareentitled to anadditional
one-timespeciallump sumpaymentin thefirst yearfollowing retirementequalto the cumulativeFund
benefitsthatwould havebeen paid after January 1, 2002 hadtheyretiredatthe completionof their

20
th

yearof service.

2. SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

BasisofAccounting- The Fundis accountedfor on anaccrualbasiswherethemeasurementfocusis on
the flow of economicresources.Revenuesarerecognizedin the accountingperiod in which theyare
earnedandexpensesarerecognizedin theperiodincurred.

MethodUsedto ValueInvestments- Investmentsarevaluedat fair value. Tradingsecuritiesarestated
at the last reported sales price on a national securities exchange on the last business day of the fiscal
year. Securities purchased pursuant to agreements to resell are carried at thecontractprice,exclusiveof
interest,at whichthe securitieswill be resold.Fair valueis definedas the quotedmarketvalueon the
last tradingdayof theperiod,exceptfor the Short-TermInvestmentFund(the “STIF”) (amoneymarket
fund)andthe InternationalInvestmentFunds(the “hF”). The hF’s areprivately tradedfunds, whichare
managedby variousinvestmentmanagerson behalfof thePlan. Planmanagementdeterminesfair value
of the hF’s basedon informationprovidedby the variousinvestmentmanagers.Managementrecords
the STIF atcost,which approximatesfair value.

Purchasesandsalesof securitiesarereflectedon thetradedate. Gainsor losseson salesofsecuritiesare
basedon the averagecostof securities.

Dividend income is recordedon the ex-dividenddate. Interestincome is recordedas earnedon an
accrualbasis.

No investmentin any one security represents5% or more of the Fund’s net assetsheld in trust for
benefits.

Contributions - POLICE is the sourceof funding for the Fund, Section 13-232of the ACNY states,
amongotherthings,how amountstransferredinto the Fundshall becomputed.

IncomeTaxes- Incomeearnedby theFundisnot subjectto Federalincometax.
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AccruedBenefitsPayable- Accruedbenefitspayablerepresenteither: (1) benefitsdueandunpaidfrom
the precedingpaymentdateof December15; or (2) benefitsdeemedincurredandunpaid(an accrualfor
a portionofthecurrentCalendarYearbenefit) for theFiscalYear-endof June30.

SecuritiesLending Transactions - State Statutes andthe FundBoard of Trusteespoliciespermit the
Fund to lend its securities (the underlying securities) to broker-dealers and other entities with a
simultaneousagreementto return the collateral for the samesecuritiesin the future. The Fund’s
custodian lends the following types of securities: short-termsecurities;common stock; long-term
corporatebonds; U.S. GovernmentandU.S. Governmentagencybonds;asset-backedsecurities;and
internationalequitiesandbondsheld in collectiveinvestmentfunds. In return, it receivescollateralin the
form of cashandtreasuryandU.S. Governmentagencysecuritiesat 100%to 105%of the principal plus
accruedinterest for reinvestment. At year-end,the Fund had no custodiancredit risk exposureto
borrowersbecausethe amountsthe Fundowedtheborrowersexceededthe amountstheborrowersowed
the Fund. The contractswith the fund custodianrequire borrowersto indemnify the Fund if the
borrowersfail to returnthesecuritiesandif the collateralis inadequatetoreplacethesecuritiesloanedor
fail to paythe Fundfor income distributionsby the securities’issuerswhile the securitiesareon loan.
All securitiesloanscanbe terminatedon demandwithin a period specifiedin eachagreementby either
the Fund or the borrowers. Cash collateral is investedin the lending agents’ short-terminvestment
pools, which havea weightedaveragematurity of 90 days. The underlyingsecurities(fixed income)
whichcomprisethesepoolshavean averagematurityof ten years.

The securitieslendingprogramin which theFundparticipatesonly allowspledgingor sellingsecurities
in the caseof borrower default. Accordingly, the Fund is fully indemnifiedagainstany loss of value
betweenthe securitiesloanedandthesecuritiesheldas collateral.

GovernmentalAccounting StandardsBoard (“GASB”) StatementNo. 28, Accountingand Financial
ReportingforSecuritiesLendingTransactions,requiresthat securitiesloanedas assetsbereportedin the
statementsof plan net assets. Cash receivedas collateral on securities lending transactionsand
investments made with that cash are reportedas assets.Securitiesreceivedas collateralarealsoreported
as assetsif the governmententity hasthe ability to pledgeor sell them without a borrower default.
Liabilities resulting from these transactionsare reported in the statementsof fund net assets.
Accordingly, the Fund recordedthe investmentspurchasedwith the cashcollateralas collateralfrom
securitieslendingtransactionswith acorrespondingliability as securitieslendingtransactions.

PronouncementIssuedButNot YetEffective— In March2003,GASBissuedStatementNo, 40,
DepositandInvestmentRiskDisclosures,an amendmentofGASBStatementNo. 3. StatementNo. 40
establishesandmodifiesNote disclosurerequirementsrelatedto investmentrisks, whichincludescredit
risk, interestraterisk andforeigncurrencyrisk. The implementationof StatementNo. 40 will expand
NotedisclosureregardingthePlan’s investmentsandtheirrelatedinvestmentanddepositrisks.
StatementNo. 40 will not impactthePlan’sfinancial statements.StatementNo. 40 is effective for
financial statementperiodsbeginningafterJune15,2004, whichrequiresthePlanto implementits
requirementsfor the Plan’sFiscalYear endingJune30, 2005.

NewAccountingStandardsAdopted

In fiscal year2004,thePlanadoptedtwo new statementsof financialaccountingstandardsissuedby the
GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard(GASB):

— StatementNo. 42 AccountingandFinancialReportingfor ImpairmentofcapitalAssetsandfor
InsuranceRecoveries
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— Statement No. 44 EconomicCondition Reporting.’TheStatisticalSection,anamendmentofNCGA
Statement 1

Statement No. 42 establishesaccountingandreportingstandardsfor the impairmentof capitalassetsas
itsprimaryobjectivesincecurrentstandardsdo not havea specific requirementto reducethe carrying
valueof a capitalassetotherthanthroughthe applicationof depreciation.The Statementimproves
financialreportingbecauseit requiresthePlanto reporttheeffectsof capitalassetimpairmentsin its
financialstatementswhentheyoccurratherthanas apartof theongoingdepreciationexpensefor the
capital asset or upon disposalof the capitalasset.Usersof the Plan’s financial statementswill better
understand when impairments have occurredandwhattheir financial impactis on thePlan.A capital
asset is consideredimpairedwhenits serviceutility hasdeclinedsignificantly andunexpectedly.
Another objective of Statement No. 42 is to establish and clarify guidance for accounting for insurance
recoverieswhichappliesto all suchrecoveries,notjustthoseassociatedwith impairmentof capital
assets.The Statementalsoenhancescomparabilityof thePlan’sfinancial statementswith otherpension
plansby requiringall theentitiesto accountfor insurancerecoveriesin thesamemanner.

Therewas no impacton the Plan’sfinancial statementsas aresultof theimplementationof Statement
No. 42.

Statement No. 44 amends the portions of NCGAStatement I, GovernmentalAccountingandFinancial
ReportingPrinciplesthat guide the preparationofthe statisticalsectionwhoseobjectivesareto provide
financial statement users with additional historical perspective, context,anddetailto assistin using the
information in the financial statements, notes to the financial statements, and requiredsupplementary
informationto understandandassessthePlan’seconomiccondition.This Statementimprovesthe
understandabilityandusefulnessof statisticalsectioninformationby addressingthecomparability
problemsthathavedevelopedin practiceandby addinginformationfrom thenew financialreporting
modelfor stateandlocal governmentsrequiredby StatementNo. 34,BasicFinancialStatements—and
Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis—forStateandLocal Governments.

StatementNo. 44 requiresthe following informationbe includedin the statisticalsectionof a separately
issued pension plan report:

• Retiredmembersby typeofbenefit for thecurrentyear.
• Averagebenefitpaymentsfor thelast tenyearsincludingmonthlybenefit,averagefinal salary

andnumberof retiredmembersorganizedby yearsof creditedservice in five year increments.
• Principalparticipatingemployersfor multiple-employerplansfor the last tenyears.

3. INVESTMENTSAND DEPOSITS

The ACNY authorizesthe investmentof Fund assetssubject to the sametermsand conditionsas
POLICE. Theseinvestmentsprimarily includedomesticandforeign fixed-incomeandequitysecurities.

Cash deposits are insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation for up to $100,000 per Fund
member and,therefore,are fully insured. All categorizedinvestmentsof the Fundfor the yearsended
June30, 2004 and2003 wereheldby the Fundor by its custodialagentin the Fund’sname(CategoryI
custodialcredit risk). Category1, the lowestrisk, includesinvestmentsthat are insuredor registeredor
for whichthe securitiesareheldby theentity or its agentin the entity’s name.

Citibank,N.A. wasthe primarycustodianfor substantiallyall ofthe securitiesof the Plan for the periods
prior to March 31, 2004. BankofNew York (“BONY”) becamecustodianon April 1, 2004to present.
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Investmentsownedby theFund,includingthecollateralfrom securitieslendingtransactionsof
$161,623,298and$128,531,964atJune30, 2004and2003,respectively,are listedaccordingto their
investmentclassificationin the followingtable:

2004 2003

Categorized(A):
Securitiespurchasedunderagreementsto resell $ 9,363,178 $ 701,623
Short-terminvestments 178,745,988 184,478,184
Debt securities:

U.S. Government 156,753,240 151,592,650
Corporate 162,657,656 141,253,407
Foreign 6,279,847 20,738,373
Equity securities - domestic 498,489,310 439,708,943

Subtotal 1,012,289,219 938,473,180

Noncategorized (B):
Mutual fund - international equity 206,753,375 187,477,286

Total $ 1,219,042,594 $ 1,125,950,466

(A) The securities areconsideredCategory1 risk.

(B) These securities are not categorizedbecausetheyarenot evidencedby securitiesthat existin
physicalorbook-entryform.

4. FUNDING

The ACNYprovides that POLICE transferto theFund an amountequalto certainexcessearningson
equity investments,limited to the unfundedaccumulatedbenefit obligation (“ABO”) of the Fund.
ExcessEarningsaredefinedas the amountby which earningson equity investmentsof POLICE exceed
what thoseearningswould havebeenhad such funds been investedat a yield comparableto that
available from fixed-income securities(“Hypothetical Fixed Income Security Earnings”) less any
cumulativedeficiencies.The Fundalsoreceivescredit for investmentearningson Fundassets.

The calculationof the HypotheticalFixed IncomeSecurityEarningsrequiresthe determinationof the
HypotheticalInterestRate(“HIR”), whichis computedby theComptroller.

For Fiscal Year2004,the expectedExcessEarningsof POLICE are estimatedto be equalto zeroand,
therefore,no transferwill be duefrom POLICEto the Fundas of June30,2004.

For Fiscal Year 2003,earningson POLICE equity investmentswere lessthan the HypotheticalFixed
IncomeSecurityEarnings,which will resultin no transferduefrom POLICE to the Fundas of June30,
2003.
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In addition,Chapter247 of the Lawsof 1988 statesthat if theassetsoftheFundare lessthantheamount
requiredto paythe beneficiaries’guaranteedscheduledannualsupplementalbenefitpayments,thenthe
City is requiredby law to fund the difference. However, it is not anticipatedthat the City will be
requiredto contributedirectly to theFund.

The amount shownbelow as the ABO is the measureof the presentvalue of supplementalbenefits
estimatedto be payablein the futureas aresultof employeeservice-to-date.The ABO is calculatedas
the actuarial presentvalue of creditedprojectedbenefits,proratedon serviceand is intendedto help
users assessthe funded status of the Fund on a going-concernbasis, assessprogressmade in
accumulatingsufficient assetsto pay benefits when due and make comparisonsamong variable
supplementsfunds.

Actuarialvaluationsareperformedannuallyas ofJune30.

A comparisonof theABO ascalculatedby the Fund’sChief Actuary of the Office of the Actuary (the
“Actuary”) with theFund’snetassetsheldin trust for benefitsas calculatedby the Fund’sActuaryas of
June 30, 2003 and June 30, 2002 follows:

2003 2002
(In Millions)

Accumulatedbenefitobligationfor:
Retireescurrentlyreceivingbenefits $ 750.2 $ 678.6
Active members 392.1 391.9

Total accumulatedbenefitobligation*,** 1,142.3 1,070.5

Netassetsheld in trustfor benefits*** 913.5 936.5

Unfundedaccumulatedbenefitobligation $ (228.8) $ (134.0)

* The June 30, 2003 and 2002, ABOs decreasedby approximately$139.4 million and $166.9 million,
respectively,comparedto thoseprojectedprior to theenactmentof Chapters119/95,390/98and125/00.

** Thesetotal ABOs havebeenreducedby accruedbenefitspayable.This basisof reportingthetotal ABO is
consistentwith thatusedto reportplannetassetsheldin trustfor benefitsin thesefinancial statements,but
maydiffer fromthebasesusedfor otherpurposes.

‘~‘~‘K SeeNote2 for valuationof investmentsin thecalculationof fund netassetsheldin trustfor benefits.
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For purposesof the June30, 2003 and2002 actuarialvaluationsof the Fund,Chapter125/00hasbeentaken
into accountin thedeterminationof theunfundedABO relativeto the Supplementationbenefit increasesthat
beganFiscal Year 2001 andto the automaticCOLA benefitsestimatedto beginFiscalYear 2002 andeach
futureyear(Note 1).

The actuarialvaluation as of June 30, 2003 used to determinethe ABO is basedin the sameactuarial
assumptionsandmethodsas wereusedin theactuarialvaluationasof June30,2002.

Section13-270and 13-280of the ACNY provide that the Boards of Trustees of the Fundandthe PSOVSF
shalladopt, uponthe recommendationof the Actuary, actuarialassumptionsas to interestrate,mortality of
beneficiariesandestimatednumberof activemembersof POLICE in serviceas of eachJune30 who will
retire for servicewith 20 or moreyearsof serviceas PoliceOfficers andPoliceSuperiorOfficers, for usein
making annualvaluationsof liabilities.

The following actuarialassumptionsrepresentthe recommendationsof the Actuary that were usedin the
actuarialcalculationsto determinethe ABO as ofJune30, 2003 andJune30, 2002:

June 30, 2003 June 30, 2002

Investmentrateof return 8.0%perannum(1) 8.0% per annum

Post-retirementmortality Tablesbasedon recent Tablesbasedon recent
experienceof POLICE. experienceof POLICE.

Active service: withdrawal,death, Tablesbasedon recent Tablesbasedon recent
disability, experienceof POLICE. experienceof POLICE.

Serviceretirement Tablesbasedon recent Tablesbasedon recent
experienceof POLICE, experienceof POLICE.

Percentageof all activePOLICE members 50%. 50%.
estimatedto retire for servicewith 20 or
moreyearsof serviceasPoliceOfficers

Percentageof all activePoliceSuperior 100%, 100%.
Officers estimatedto retirefor service
with 20 or moreyearsof serviceasPolice
SuperiorOfficers

Cost-of-Living 1.3%perannum.°~ 1.3%perannum.m
Adjustments

ActuarialAssetValuationMethod Fairmarketvalue. Fairmarketvalue.

~ Developedassumingalong-termConsumerPriceInflationassumptionof 2.5%peryear.
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5. INVESTMENT ADVISORS

The Comptrollerof the City (the “Comptroller”) utilizesseveralinvestmentadvisorsto managelong-
term debtandequityportfolios. Advisorsmustobtainprior approvalbefore eachpurchaseor saleof a
particular security. To be eligible for consideration,investmentsmust meet criteria set forth in
governinglaws andregulations.

6. RELATED PARTIES

Administrativeexpensesarepaidby the City. The Comptrollerprovidescertainadministrativeservices
to the Fund. The Actuary is appointedto be the technicaladvisorto the Fund and the Office of the
Actuaryprovidesrelatedactuarialservicesto the Fund. The City’s CorporationCounselprovideslegal
servicesto the Fund. The City alsoprovidesotheradministrativeservices.

The Comptrollerhasbeenappointedby law as custodianfor the monies and assetsof the Planwith
revocablediscretionaryauthority. Securitiesareheldby certainbanksundercustodialagreementswith
theComptroller.

7. CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

Fromtimeto time, theFundhasanumberof claimspendingagainstit andhasbeennamedas defendant
in a numberof lawsuits. The Fund also hascertainothercontingentliabilities. Managementof the
Fund,on the adviceoflegal counsel,believesthat suchproceedingsandcontingenciesgenerallydo not
havea material effect on the plannet assetsor changesin the plannet assetsof the Fund. Underthe
State statutesandCity laws that governthe functioningof the Fund, increasesin the obligation of the
Fund to membersandbeneficiariesordinarily result in increasesto the future potentialobligationsof
POLICE.

8. OThER ACTUARIAL INFORMATION

Actuarial Audit - Pursuantto Section96 of the New York City Charter,a study of the actuarial
assumptionsusedto valueliabilities of the five actuarially-fundedNewYork City RetirementSystems
(“NYCRS”) is conductedby an independentactuarialfirm everytwo years.The mostrecentstudywas
publishedby Gabriel,Roeder,Smith & Company(“GRS”) datedOctober2003 andanalyzedexperience
for FiscalYears 1998through2001. TheActuary is currentlyreviewingthis studyandmayrecommend
changesto the actuarial assumptionsand methodsapplicableto the determinationof the actuarial
calculationsfor FiscalYear2005.

RevisedActuarial Assumptionsand Methods - In accordancewith the ACNY and with appropriate
practice,the Boardsof Trusteesof the five actuarially-fundedNYCRS are to periodicallyreview and
adopt actuarialassumptionsrecommendedby the Actuary for use in the determinationof employer
contributions.

Basedon areview of the October 1999 independentactuarialstudy, the Actuary proposedchangesto
certainactuarialassumptionsandmethodsto be usedby the NYCRS for FiscalYearsbeginningon and
afterJuly 1, 1999 (i.e., FiscalYear 2000).
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Whererequired,the Boardof Trusteesof POLICE adoptedthosechangesto the actuarialassumptions
andmethodsthatrequiredBoardapprovaland the StateLegislatureandthe GovernorenactedChapter
85 of the Laws of 2000 to provide for thosechangesof the actuarial assumptionsand methodsthat
requiredlegislation,includingtheinvestmentrateof returnassumptionof 8.0%perannum.

Effective with the June30, 1999 actuarialvaluationof theFund,the Actuaryuses,whereapplicable,the
recommendedactuarialassumptionsthatwereadoptedfor POLICE.
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